
St Andrew’s with Castle Gate URC 

Order of Service

29th November 2020 at 11.00am   

Led by Rev James Breslin

Call to Worship and Scripture Sentence

Awake sleeper, rise from the dead, and Christ will shine 
upon you.  (Ephesians 5:14)

HYMN R&S 656  Lo, He comes with clouds 
descending

Lo! He comes with clouds descending,
once for favoured sinners slain;
thousand thousand saints attending
swell the triumph of his train:
Alleluia! (3 times)
God appears on earth to reign.

Every eye shall now behold him
robed in awesome majesty;
we, who set at naught and sold him,
crucified him on the tree:
Lord, have mercy, (3 times)
Let us all thine Advent see.

Those dear tokens of his passion
still his dazzling body bears,
cause of endless exultation
to his ransomed worshippers:
Sing hosanna! (3 times)
see the risen Lord appears!

Yea, Amen, let all adore thee,
high on thine eternal throne:
Saviour, take the power and glory,
claim the kingdom for thine own;
O come quickly! (3 times)
Alleluia! Cine, Lord, come!

Charles Wesley (1707-88)
and John Cennick (1728-55)

Altd. Martin Madan (1726-90)

Prayers of Approach and confession

If you came with a fistful of anger, who could endure?
But you come with open hands, eager to grasp 
our own in love.

If you came with the fire of judgement, who could 
endure?
But you come with the light of grace to show us
the way.

If you came hardened against our sin, who could 
endure?
But you come holding us in your heart, that we 
might have life.

If you came bearing bad news we might be able to 
handle it.
But can 
we endure the gift of good news?
Even so, come Lord Jesus, come. 

Amen.



God of the future,
you are coming in power to bring all nations under your 
rule.
We confess that we have not expected your kingdom,
for we live casual lives, ignoring your promised 
judgement.
We accept lies as truth,
exploit neighbours,
abuse the earth
and refuse your justice and peace.
In your mercy, forgive us.
Grant us wisdom to welcome your way,
and to seek things that will endure
when Christ comes to judge the world.
Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, 
which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as 
it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive 
those that trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the 
glory, 
for ever and ever. 
Amen 

Reading – 1 Corinthians 1:3-9

Family time

Prayer for our young people

God, our father,
at this time of Advent
fill the imaginations of our young
(and our not so young)
with the sweep of your salvation.

Catch them up
in the cause of your kingdom
breaking into this world
yet waiting for its fulfilment in the coming of Christ.
Let your Spirit,
wild as the wind, gentle as the dove,
move within them,
enlivening worship and strengthening faith
and send them, and us, out with anticipation and joy.
Amen

Reading – Mark 13:24-37

Hymn  Come and be surprised all nations,
Tune Bethany No. 605

Come and be surprised, all nations,
Here behold the love divine;
Love to still all aspirations:
God concerned with humankind.
Come and see this speechless speaking,
Ses the Word in human form;
Love through every barrier breaking,
Love as basis, end and norm.



Come and see how Jesus entered
Earthly life, as did we all;
See how kings and workers centred
Round this baby in a stall.
See him, who in splendour great is,
For a time in homely care;
See how Christ in humble status,
Came with us our life to share.

To your holy invitation
We respond, and come, and see,
Kindle our imagination,
That our joy may lasting be.
Jesus, by your coming save us,
By your passion heal our pain;
Let no fear nor death enslave us:
By your Easter may we reign!

Fred Kaan 1929-2009

Address

Hymn R&S 126 O come, O come, Immanuel  vss 2-8.

O come, thou Wisdom from above
who ord’rest all things through thy love;
to us the path of knowledge show
and teach us in her ways to go:

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, O come, thou Lord of might,
who to thy tribes, on Sinai’s height,
in ancient times didst give the law
in cloud, and majesty, and awe:

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, thou Rod of Jesse, free
thine own from Satan’s tyranny;
from depths of hell thy people save,
and give them victory o’er the grave. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, thou Key of David, come,
and open wide our heavenly home;
make safe the way that leads on high,
and close the path to misery:

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, thou Dayspring, come and cheer
our spirits by thine advent here;
disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
and death’s dark shadows put to flight:

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, Desire of nations, bring 
all peoples to their Saviour King;
thou Corner-stone, who makest one,
complete in us thy work begun:

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

O come, O come, Immanuel
and ransom captive Israel,
that mourns in lonely exile here
until the Son of God appear.

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

Latin 18th century (or earlier)



Intercessory Litany for Advent

O Wisdom,
coming forth from the mouth of the Most High,
pervading and permeating all creation,
you order all things with strength and gentleness:
come now and teach us the way to salvation.
Come, Lord Jesus.

O Adonai,
ruler of the house of Israel,
you appeared in the burning bush to Moses
and gave him the law on Sinai:
come with outstretched arm to save us.
Come, Lord Jesus.

O Root of Jesse,
rising as a sign for all the peoples,
before you earthly rulers will keep silent,
and nations give you honour:
come quickly to deliver us.
Come, Lord Jesus.

O Key of David,
Sceptre over the house of Israel,
you open and no one can close,
you close and no one can open:
come to set free the prisoners
who live in darkness and the shadow of death.
Come, Lord Jesus.

O Ruler of the nations,
Monarch for whom the people long,
you are the Cornerstone uniting all humanity:
come save us all,
whom you formed out of clay.
Come, Lord Jesus.

O Immanuel,
our Sovereign and Lawgiver,
Desire of the nations and Saviour of all:
come and save us, O Lord our God.
Come, Lord Jesus.

(Silence)

God of grace,
ever faithful to your promises,
the earth rejoices in hope of our Saviour’s 
coming
and looks forward with longing
to his return at the end of time.
Prepare our hearts to receive him when he 
comes,
for he is Lord for ever and ever.
Amen.

Hymn R&S 129  The race that long in darkness 
pined

The race that long in darkness pined
have seen a glorious light;
the people dwell in day, who dwelt
in death’s surrounding night.

To hail thee, Sun of Righteousness, 
the gathering nations come,
rejoicing as when reapers bear
their harvest treasures home.

To us a child of hope is born,
to us a Son is given;
him shall the tribes of earth obey,
him all the hosts of heaven.



His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
for evermore adored,
the Wonderful, the Counsellor,
the great and mighty Lord.

His power increasing still shall spread;
his reign no end shall know;
justice shall guard his throne above,
and peace abound below.

From Isiah 9: 2-3a, 6, 7
Para. John Morrison (1750-98) altd.

Blessing

Prepare the way of the Lord;
Make a path for our God in the desert.
Every valley shall be exalted;
Every mountain and hill be laid low.
The crooked shall become straight;
Rough places shall become plain.
The glory of the Lord shall be revealed;
All people shall see it together.
This is the promise of the Lord;
God’s promise shall be fulfilled.
And the blessing of Almighty God, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit,
rest upon you and all those whom you love, now and 
always.
Amen

CCL114191


